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Your Solution is Waiting


Your experience with psoriatic disease is unique.

Which best describes you?

Select One:
	I am not sure if I have psoriasis.
	I am newly diagnosed.
	I am living with psoriasis.
	I am living with psoriatic arthritis.
	My treatment isn’t working.
	I am supporting someone.
	I am a health care provider.
	I am interested in research.



The mission of the National Psoriasis Foundation is to drive efforts to cure psoriatic disease and improve the lives of those affected.

Over 8 million people in the U.S. have psoriasis. Nearly a third of them will develop psoriatic arthritis. A world without psoriatic disease and the related burdens is possible. We won't stop until you have the cure you deserve. 


What's New at NPF


Uninsured or Underinsured?
Here are some ways you may find affordable or free health care and even some prescription treatments.
Read more

“Speaking out is empowering.”
Larry Bahr advocates with NPF so that others do not encounter the insurance hurdles he has faced.
Read more

Comorbidities Quick Guide
People living with psoriatic disease have an increased risk of experiencing a comorbidity. Request your free resources to learn more about:
• Psoriatic arthritis as the most common comorbidity
• Emotional impacts of psoriatic disease
Request your resources



Information to Stay Healthy


Articles and Updates
The latest stories and information curated for you.
Read

Tips and Tools
Weekly updates on living your best life with psoriatic disease.
Subscribe

Seal of Recognition
These products have been created or are intended to be non-irritating and safe for people with psoriasis.
View the product directory



Join Us, Wherever You Are



Upcoming Events
Sat04/06
6:00 – 10:00 p.m. CTHouston, TX

Starlight Soirée
Join NPF and the Greater Houston psoriatic disease community for the inaugural Starlight Soirée - an evening of inspiration to raise awareness and critical funds to fuel research to get us closer to a cure. We are thrilled to honor leaders from the local community who have made an incredible impact with their support and leadership to advance NPF's mission.
Learn More About This Event

Thu04/11
6:30 – 9:30 p.m. ETNew York, NY

Fleur de Cure New York
Join the National Psoriasis Foundation and Greater New York psoriatic disease community for the second annual Fleur de Cure - an inspiring garden party themed evening to raise awareness and critical funds to advance NPF's mission of curing psoriatic disease and improving the lives of those affected.
Learn More About This Event

Thu04/18
7:00 – 10:00 p.m. ETAlexandria, VA

DC Soirée & Play
Join us and the greater D.C. psoriatic disease community for the inaugural Soirée & Play - an inspiring evening to raise awareness and critical funds to advance NPF's mission of curing psoriatic disease and improving the lives of those affected.
Learn More About This Event




NPF hosts in-person and virtual events to connect the community, spread awareness, and raise funds for a cure.

View all NPF events
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Stay in the Know
Expert tips, can’t-miss events, and the latest news, straight to your inbox.
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NPF does not endorse any specific treatments or medications for psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis.
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